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Dr. Samuel llormvitz of Temple Beth Aaron in l3illings, representing the Jewish 
Chautauqua Society, hlill give free public lectures at the University of i lontana on 
Tuesday and Wednesday (April 18-19). 
On Tuesday at 4 : 10 p . m. the rabbi \·Jill lecture in the Univerity center, 360 
A-13, on the subject "Jerusalem's Fulfillment to Three ;ronotheistic Religions." On 
Wednesday at 2:10 p.m. he will lecture in Fine Arts 302 on "The Dead Sea Scrolls, Pro 
and Con . " 
Dr . IIormvi tz lectures on col•lege campuses tmder the auspices of the Jewish 
Chautauqua Society, an organization which strives to create oetter understanding of Je\•JS 
and Judaism through education. The society is sponsored by the National Federation of 
Temple Brotherhoods. The rabbi's appearance in i lissoula is cosponsored by the UtI 
Department of Religious Studies . 
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